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what's ahead for family living in 1967 '? 
PROSPECTS & PROSPERITY STILL LOO K GOOD 
A more cautio us consumer attitude toward buying and borrowing , a trend t oward 
easier credit, s ecure jobs for most skilled workers, and some price i ncreas-es are the 
theme for 1967 fa mily liv ing . Continued very high standard of liv ing will continue 
for most Americans , even though there are more uncertainties than in previous years. 
The conflict in Vietnam and the question of taxes - - federal, state and l ocal, are 
basic to the 1967 thinking of t he average family--and both are quite unpredictable. 
The impress ive ris e in farm income in 1966--together with increas e s in recent 
years and continued opportunities for off- fann e mployment- -has put many fann fa milie s 
in a strong pos ition as they move into the years ahead . The recent amendment t o 
the Social Security Act will help some farm people no longer in the labor force . Rura l 
people 7 2 o r older , formerly ineligibl e for Soci a l Security payments, now will be 
eligible . 
DEVELOPMENTS I N FOOD -- NEW & OLD 
Retail food pri ces are expect ed to average higher than in 1966 although they w ill 
not increase as much as in 19 66. A s t rong fact or for the increase in the t otal food 
bill of most families is the upgrading of the fare --better and more luxury foods ; p lus 
the continued increase in the purchase of non- foods that get into the tape total. 
Redu ced beef supply and high labor costs for bakery produ cts make higher prices 
for these commodities . But price s likely w ill go down s omewhat for pork , poultry , 
egg s and citrus fruits. 
The preservation of food by nuclear irradiation may be nearer the consumer market 
than we think. A pilot plant has been proposed for the State of Nebraska . The Atomic 
Energy Commission and t he U.S . Army w ill cooperate in the program with industry to 
encourage development of a commercial capability for ra diation sterilization of meats. 
Such products require no refrigeration in the home. 
Scientists are is olating protein from raw plant materials such as soybeans, sun-
flowers, peanuts and alfalfa . With ma chines similar to those in a textile plant, 
edibl e food fabric s (or analogs , as some prefer to call th e m) are being s pun out. 
When chopped the fiber res embles a piece of shredded white meat of chi cken . In a 
continuous fonn the fiber can be matted or woven to a pproximate the texture of meat , 
w ith toughness or tenderness c ontrolled by the process us ed . Fats can be inte r-
spersed into the mix a nd appropriate carbohydrates, minerals and v itamins can be 
incorporated . Color and synthes ized meat flavors are a dded t o provi de desired flavor 
and aroma. 
Consumers best accept something when it not only taste s and chews like s om e-
thing similar but is shaped like something similar . In a carefully controlled taste 
testing situation, panelists were asked to c ompare two p i eces of chicken , one of 
them made from vegetable protein, for t enderness and flavor . No one detected the 
vastly different ori gins of the two "chicken " samples. At present fabricated meats 
sell for twice as much as real s moked ham, chicken , v eal or burgers . 
Meantime, look for more conc entrates -- coffee, tea; more dehydrated frui ts and 
vegetables; gourmet type frozen foods; new , low - calorie dairy foods , a nd foods wrap-
ped in edible film. A pilot plant for making film - amylose com derivative is operating 
at Central City . Uses also include measured portions of pha.nnaceuticals and laundry 
products. And d i d you know that Nebraska research has given us som e especially 
good white potatoes? The Haig y ariety is excellent for baking and boiling and 
accounts for 45% of Nebra ska ' s potat o crop . 
SPACE AGE SPURS HOUSEHOLD EQUIPM~NT 
Solid state systems are providing washing machines and small appliances wit h 
va riable speed control s , c lothes dryers w i th sensoring devices that cut off th e 
machine when the correct dryness is reached , dishwashers with devi ces that a dju st 
thei r cleaning power according to t[:te job s iz e , and gas ra nges with ignition devices 
that mak e the pilot light obsolet e ./ This space age t echnique increases reliab ility 
and ease of operation and reduces rate of deterioration to make repair a minimum . 
"Tinyvi s ion" (TV screen 14 i nches and l ess) seems to be heading for a big future . 
Small sets are expected to account for 20% of all black and white sal e s in 19 6 7 . Ih 
two or three years the $ 50 small s c reen portable .TV may become an impulse item for 
youth , presently transistor ra dios' best customers . 
ATOMIC WOOD FURNITURE 
"Atomic wood " has already entered the furniture mark et, using low quality soft 
wood to make a product that retains the look of wood , but is many tim es harder, with 
very hi gh strength, abrasion- warping and swelling resistance . It i s somewhat ex-
pens ive , however , for its cost is ~bout double that for natural hard woods. 
Plastic parts are mo re and mor hei ne} used i n furniture and appliances . For the 
most part they are not re cognizable as synthetics . For a thumbnail description some 
poet soul summariz ed t he plastic t nd with: 
"Don 't, Woodman, spare that tree--
Chop while the chopping is good 
For p lastics soon may be 
Much more like wood than wood !" 
SPECIAL FINISHES & LEATHER HEADLINE APPAREL 
New and i mproved ga rments a d textiles center around e asy care . Purchases 
of durable press items may double by 1970 . Men's suits of all - cotton seersucker 
w ith specia l finish for minimum c re will be a vailable this summer. 
The home seamstress will be d~lighted with the prospect of du rable-press bei ng 
applied t o her creations . The Singer Company plans to place ovens i t manufactures 
in its fabric c enters to provide d~rable press processing. This feature has been 
developed by the research laboratories of USDA . 
The utmost in easy care is foun l in the disposables -- shifts , swimming trunks , 
aprons, baby dresses . The fabric is non-woven of some combination of co tton , rayon, 
nylon, and wood pulp (paper) . The d is posables are reas onably priced , dura b le a nd 
t reated for fire - and wate r - resista ce. 
Many change s are taking place in the industry to improve leathers . Grub e radi-
cation , new skinning t echniques, a nd freeze - branding are improving hide quality . 
New chemical t reatm ents for tanning ma ke leather s oft, yet resistant t o abrasi on , 
alkali-, a c i d - and pers piration . Fine l e ather coars are being sold that not only 
r e sist shrinkage even at high temperature, b ut also c an withstand repeated machine 
washing in s oap a nd water . 
Rubber impregnated l eather is excellent for men's work shoes, will last e i ght times 
longer than ordinary leather and two a nd a half times longer than the maj or substitutes 
for leath er . 
TOMORROW'S TOMORROW NOT FANTASY 
In the past quarter century , the s yntheti c and t echnical revolutio n has changed 
the live s not only of the American people, but also th e lives of people all over the 
world . It has changed our landscape, architecture , o ur domesti c politic s, foreign 
policies , economi cs , s oci ology, manne rs, morals, ethics -- the entire character 
and world of our culture . 
And yet scientists (and their comput ers) are t elling u s that the revolution is 
scarce ly begun and that its rate of progress will be 16 times greater each year than 
the year before ! If the revolution continue s at its present pace , life in Am erica in the 
year 2000 will be as different fro m life here today as life today is different from life 
in 1800--in such aspect as communication, available consume r goods, dis eas e con-
trol, and the organization and administration of educational programs . 
Tho s e who fail t o keep up with t hese changes w ill be so out of step they cannot 
possibly re aliz e the full benefit of the opportunity at their fing ertips. We must edu-
cate ourselves and our offspring with w hat was not known y esterday, and prepare for 
tomorrow with what nobody knows yet toda y . 
Everyone needs to take the initiative -- and risk -- of personally creating , 
a dapting and innovating. No one can wait until n ext year to start -- for it is 
antici pated that one - half of our population in 196 7 will b e liv in g in the super-
revolutiona ry year 2000 -- and one of them might be you! 
WHY NOT START TODAY 
To consider the maj or needs and a rea s 
of concern in your family living and to 
det ermine which are immediate and which 
are long-range problems . 
To save money on your food bill and 
still hav e your family well fed by (a) 
growing your own; (b) becoming a better 
buyer . 
To examine the family wardrobe s o that 
proper care ca n extend the life of the 
a ppa rel and as sure a n a ppea rance of 
good grooming . 
To learn as much as possible a bout the 
new combinations of fibers in (a) curtain , 
drapery and upholstery materials; (b) 
rugs . 
To update your savings and emergency 
funds t o make sure they a re adequate to 
meet a n unexpected financial burden . 
To check o n yo ur Social Securi ty re -
cords. If in doubt contact your local 
offi ce and find out where and how to 
write for a check up . 
To consider your retirement plans . Are 
they complete enough to assure the kind 
of life you would lik e t o have when you 
no longer have a regular income? What 
do you have to supplement Social Secur-
ity payments? 
To look to the future. Will you be ready 
for the demands that will be ma de on you 
and your children in t he 1970's? What 
about a dditional t rainin g? Finan cia l 
stability? Cultural opportunities ? Com-
munity development? 
